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SPINNINO HABITS 0F TELEA POLYPHENIUS.-Prof. F. M, Websterwrites, with reference to his article in the May number, page 133: IlTheobservations of Mr. Cockle (C. E., p. i o, May) are flot altogether unique,as Mr. Wm. T. Davis, mn the journal of the N. Y. Entomological Society,
Vol. V., PP. 42-43, records having observed a cocoon of Te/ta po/)pîemàusattached ta the side of a hause, in August, about 5 loches from the ground,and also a case where a larva had spun ini the forked branch of a rose-bush that had stood in the water ; in both cases the cocoons were firmlyattached. The saine writer records the findirtg of a Luna cocoon spun on,and firmly attached ta, the brancis of a tree or shrub that had stood in thewater. It thus appears that these insects do the best they can underexisting circumstances, and 1 presumne Mr. Cockle, had he been able t0sec tise conditions wben the cocoons ta which he refers were spun, mightalso have noiced that these were unusual." [Mr. Cockle sent to theAffluai Meeting of the Entomological Society of Ontario a furtiser paperon this subjeci, and a quantity of cocoons showing a remarkable variety of*modes of attachoient, some being suspended in the same mafner as C.

)ProdeAda.-ED. C. E.]. ___

NOTES.
MRs. F. L. WASsssUaw, State Entonsologist of Minnesota, reports tise

occurrence at St. Anthony Park of the imported Aider and Willow Beetie,Crypiorhynwus la6athi, Lion., which was introduced in a shipment ofCarolina poplars from the State of New York last spriog.

Mit. K. JoRDASS, Zoological Museum, Tring, England, desires to,draw attention ta tise fact that Hylic<s [S.Phnx] /'eroegas ias a grayfarm very sinsilar 10 a imaîl H ch'ersis, besides the ordinary black.backed
form. Perhaps someane will breed tise insect and tisas ascertain whetiser
tise dichromatism is seasonal.

Thse Curstor begs to acknowledge with grateful tisanks the following
gifts 10 the Society's collections:

Frcm Mr. C. H. Young, Hurdman's Bridge, Ont., specimens of theimago, chrysalis and inflated larvo f SeauiPApora Y'angi, Smiths, and anew species of Hydrocia.
FrosMUr. A. A. Wood, Coldstream, Ont., specimens of I neyoxyj hanumitor, Fabr., Or/héosa hlva, Grote, and Botis ginerasa, Grote ansd

Rob.
The Curatar would very mucis like ta recoive specîmenu of Most ofaur Canadian insects ta fill blanks in the cabinets, and ta replace aid andimperfect examples; ail specimens shauld have date and locality labelsattached. In many of tise arders our collections are very meagre. Toavoid duplication it would be vieil for assy intending donor 10 send a listfirst of those specimens which he s willing ta present 10 tise Society.
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